USF announces new endowed chair in medicine

University of South Florida President
John Lott Brown has announced the
establishment of a $1 million endowed
chair in cardiovascular surgery in the University's College of Medicine and the complete endowment of the Ed C. Wright
Chair in cardiovascular research.
The new chair will be funded by the
Suncoast Chapter of the American Heart
Association and will be known officially
as the "American Heart Association,
Suncoast Chapter, Inc. Chair of Cardiovascular Surgical Research." The Suncoast Chapter has also funded the Ed C.
Wright chair, established in 1973, with
totally private funds, and has now
increased its contribution to qualify the
chair under the Eminent Scholars Act.

President Brown said that this brings
the total of endowed chairs at USF to
eight in the medical center and 14 overall. Under the Eminent Scholars Act, the
state provides $400,000 in matching
funds when a university raises $600,000
from private sources, thus generating a
$1 million endowment to attract outstanding researchers and scholars.
The Suncoast Chapter will also meet
its commitment to fund for five years the
Charles K. Donegan Career Development Award in Basic Cardiovascular
Research. The award will then be funded in perpetuity by USF. It provides the
opportunity for doctors who have completed their residency to train for a
career in research.
The announcement was made in conjunction with the American Heart Associa-

New USF architecture program
to begin classes in the fall
University of South Florida administrators have announced that classes will
begin in the fall of 1986 in the new Graduate Program in Architecture. The school
will offer a master's degree and be operated jointly by USF and Florida A&M University, which has an established architectural program.
A new multi-university Urban Design
Center has also been created at USF that
will enable students from the nine state
universities to study urban architecture.
"This is an exciting and long-awaited
announcement," said USF President
John Lott Brown. "The architecture program at USF will complement the other
programs in the state and the Urban
Design Center will be the first of its kind in
Florida, offering cooperative training,
research and on the job experience."
Brown said the master of architecture program will be designed to allow
students with any bachelor's degree to
obtain a Master of Architecture degree in
eight semesters, or approximately three
years. Provost Gregory O'Brien said
establishment of the program fills a community need.

"Most of Florida's growth is concentrated in the central and southern areas
of the state," he said. "Tampa has been
pegged as 'America's Next Great City.'
There is no other school of urban architecture in the state. The need is obvious."
FAMU will be providing some instructors for the new school as the senior
partner in the cooperative venture.
O'Brien said USF and FAMU will also be
hiring a dean and faculty.
Joseph Busta, vice president for Development and Alumni Affairs, said the
architectural community in Tampa has
already pledged $163,000 in scholarship
money for the program. He said that $6
million will be needed for a building to
house the school.
James Anker, USF vice-provost,
announced the appointment of Picot
Floyd, former city manager of Temple
Terrace, as the acting project director of
the Urban Design Center while a search
is conducted for a permanent director. He
said Floyd has already met with the Lake
Wales Downtown Redevelopment Committee to discuss the possibility of the
center being involved in that city's
redevelopment effort.

MacDonald resigns as USF dean of Nursing
Gwendoline R. MacDonald, dean and
professor of the College of Nursing at the
University of South Florida for the past 13
years, has resigned as dean, USF provost Gregory O'Brien has announced.
MacDonald will take a one year sabbatical and then will possibly return to
teach at the college, O'Brien said. She
will leave her position as dean when a
successor is named. O'Brien said a
search commitee will be formed to find a
replacement.
"We are blessed to have had Gwen as
our founding dean," said O'Brien. "The
College would not have had its excellence or national reputation without her."

Under MacDonald, the college, which
began in 1973, has grown to 250 undergraduate nurses and 32 faculty on its
campuses in Tampa, St. Petersburg,
Sarasota and Fort Myers. There are 150
graduate nurses attending the Tampa
campus.
"Dean MacDonald has funtioned as the
first and only dean of USF College of Nursing," said Richard Connar, vicepresident for Medical Affairs. "She has
provided the vision, leadership and the
boundless energy necessary to bring the
College of Nursing from conceptualization to the prominence it enjoys today.''

tion's designation of February as
"National Heart Month." Treatment of
heart and circulatory disease, the country's main cause of death, will cost an estimated $76.8 billion this year, according
to Heart Association figures. The mission
of the American Heart Association is the
prevention of premature death and disability due to cardiovascular disease and
stroke.
"The establishment of these two chairs
in cardiovascular research and surgery,"
said Dr. Charles L. Rast, Jr., Executive
Board Member of the Suncoast Chapter,
"and the perpetuation of the Charles K.
Donegan Career Development Award at
USF reflect the deep continuing commitment of the Suncoast Chapter of the
American Heart Association and of the
people of the west coast area in the
search of a solution to the major problem
of illness affecting so many of our population. We are proud to be a part of this
effort and to be able to provide such support to outstanding investigators in this
field at USF."
Dr. Ray Olsson, professor of medicine
and biochemistry at the USF College of
Medicine, currently occupies the Ed C.
Wright Chair of Cardiovascular
Research. Olsson will continue his
present research program on the cause
and treatment of heart disease, and has
a national and international reputation for
his excellence in cardiovascular

research. He has been the chairholder
since 1976.
"We established the first research
chair at the University of South Florida,"
said Dr. Charles K. Donegan of the Suncoast Chapter, "and we believe the
money spent has accomplished so much
that we thought it worthwhile to establish
a chair in cardiovascular surgical
research."
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Militarism and American society .
symposium now in progress
The military industrial complex, interventionism and the consequences of
overspending on a military arsenal are
being discussed at a week-long symposium February 17 to 21 at the University
of South Florida.

Titled "Fortress America: Militarism
and American Society," the symposium
offers nine nationally known speakers,
plus panel discussions and a series of
films. Most of the events are scheduled
for the University Lecture Hall (ULH) on
the Tampa campus. Among the speakers
featured are:
Philip Berrigan, a Roman Catholic
priest who became an anti-war activist,
will talk about "The Military Industrial Com-

plex and You" at 3:30 p.m., Feb. 18 in
CTR 252. Together with other peace
activists, known as the Plowshares Eight,
he is appealing charges of destroying two
nuclear warheads at a Pennsylvania GE
plant.
Daniel Ellsberg, former consultant to
the Secretary of Defense on strategic
nuclear planning, will speak on "What's
Wrong with Star Wars? Nuclear Policy in
the 1980's" at 8 p.m., Feb. 20 in ULH.
Ellsberg gained notoriety when he gave
the New York Times the "Pentagon
Papers" and authored Papers on the War
in 1972. Since the "Pentagon Papers"
Ellsberg has been arrested more than 30
times for civil disobedience for protesting
nuclear weapons and the U.S. blockade
of Nicaragua.
The week's happenings were organized by a coalition of faculty from across
campus and are co-sponsored by more
than 20 University departments and student organizations. All events of the symposium are free and open to the public.
For more information call Etta Breit,
974-2163, or Susan Greenbaum,
974-2209.

USF Library serves as Government Depository
Over one million government publications are available for public use at the
University of South Florida Tampa campus library. The library, a designated Government Depository, has both U.S. and
Florida documents which are "received
free from the government," said Julia
Schwartz, director of the Depository.
"The Depository is particularly significant at this time of the year because 1985
tax forms are available at no charge,"
Schwartz said.
The library was designated by Congress in 1963 to be a Government Depository. The Depository Library program
was established by Congress to allow the
public free access to Government publications.
The collection 'is located in Government Documents in the library basement.

Subjects available to students and the
public range from atomic power to robotics, aeronautics to wildlife management.
For more information about the Depository Library Program, call Julia
Schwartz at 974-2726.
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Wednesday, February 19
Lecture ("Brown Bag Lunch"
Series): "Black History and Black Folklore: The Other Legacy of Slavery" by
Charles Joyner (University of South Carolina), St. Pete campus, BAY-130, 12
noon. Free, sponsored by the USF St.
Petersburg Lecture Series as part of
Black Emphasis Month.
Health Service Lecture: "HerpesThe Facts!" U.C. room 200, 12 noon.

Thursday, 'february 20
Lecture: "An American Sociologist
Visits European Sociologists at the Beginning of the Hitler Era" by Dirk Kasler (University of Hamburg, Germany). St. Pete
campus, BAY-130, 7:30p.m. Free, sponsored by the USF St. Petersburg Lecture
Series and the department of sociology.

Friday, February 21
Lecture: "What's Wrong with Star
Wars? Nuclear Policy in the '80s" by
Daniel Ellsberg. St. Pete campus,
BAY-130, 12 noon. Free, sponsored by
the St. Petersburg Lecture Series.

Lecture (Chemistry Seminar Series): ~ Photophysical Studies of Reaction Center Models" by John S. Connolly
(Solar Energy Research Institute), CHE
101,4P.M.

Friday, February 28
Lecture: "Egyptian Art: The Life of the
Ka" by Linnea Dietrich (department of
art, USF-Tampa), St. Pete campus,
BAY-130, 12 noon.
Dinner: Egyptian style dinner and
entertainment, 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Free
for USF students, faculty and staff (limit
two per person); $3 general public. Reservations required by calling the Activities
Office, (813) 893-9596.

Monday, February 24
Performance: "Meet Thomas Jefferson," a unique historical play by Rob
Coles, Jefferson's fifth-great-grandson,
St. Pete campus, BAY-130, 7:30 p.m.
Free, R.S.V.P. (81 3) 893-9596 or
541 -7875.

Wednesday, February 26
Lecture: "Egypt: Oasis in the Desert,
Cauldron of Culture, Power of Past and
Present" by Henry J. Schaleman, Jr.
(department

of geography,

TVte), ~t. Pete

USF-St.
campus, BAY-130, 12

noon. Free and open to the public.
Lecture: "Significant Changes in the
Tax Law Affecting Your 1985 Tax Return
and How to Avoid Common Pitfalls" by
John F. Bussman (College of Business),
USF Library- Tampa campus, Government Documents section, 7:30p.m. Free
and open to the public, sponsored by the
USF Library Development Committee.
Due to limited seating, please · call
974-2726 for reservations or information.

Thursday, February 27
Lecture: "Treasures from the Tomb of
· Tutankhamon" by William Murray (department of history, USF-Tampa) and
Suzanne Murray (office of media relations and publications, USF-Tampa), St.
Pete campus, BAY-130, 7:30 p.m. Free
and open to the public.

Panel Discussion: ''The Cultural
Force of Islam and Its Legacy to the
West" with Nathan Katz (religious
studies, USF-Tampa) and Schole Raoufi
(foreign languages and comparative cultures, Eckerd College), St. Pete campus,
BAY-130, 12 noon.
Lecture/Demonstration: "Egyptian
Fashion" by Abbey Lillethun (theatre,
USF-Tampa) and Jerry Notaro (library,
USF-St. Pete), St. Pete campus,
BAY-130, 2 p.m.

Spring Health Fair, MLK Plaza, 10
a.m.- 4 p.m.
Luncheon/Auction: The USF Women's Club presents a Bridge Luncheon
and Silent Auction in Argos Center, 10
a.m. - 2 p.m. Lunch begins at 12 noon
and participants are welcome to come for
just the lunch and auction if they so wish.
Proceeds from the auction are applied to
the Grace Allen Scholarship and auction
items include a round-trip ticket to
London. Fee: $4.25, please make reservations by Feb. 24 by calling Sandy Ward,
985-1121 or Carol Lockey, 962-2938.
Panel Discussion: "The Egyptian Mystique" with Abdess-Salam Diab (cultural
attache, Embassy of the Arab Republic of
Egypt), Zahi Hawass (chief inspector of
the Giz~ Pyramids) and Ruth Philipon
(artist and teacher). St:-Pete, BAY-130,

12 noon.
Lecture: "The Secrets of the Pyramids
and the Sphinx~· by Zahi Hawass (chief
inspector of the Giza Pyramids), St. Pete,
BAY-130, 7:30 p.m. Free and open to the
public.

Exhibits
"St. Petersburg A.D. 2020," an exhibit
of urban proposals designed by local
architect Jan Reiner. Nelson Poynter
Library, St. Petersburg campus, through
March 8. Open during regular library
hours.

How to Change Your USF
Mailing Address
If you have a change of campus
address or telephone number, contact
Personnel "Coding," 2970. Changes will
be effected by the following pay period.
This includes changing your address for
delivery of Intercom (please do not contact the Intercom office for this
purpose).
To change your home address, a new
W-4 card must be completed. Please
contact the Benefits section for these
cards.

On March 8, the Toshiko Akiyoshi Big
Band will perform with flutist Lew Tabackin, cornetist Nat Adderley, pianist Larry
Willis and the USF Jazz Chamber Ensemble I. Both concerts will take place in
the University Mainstage Theatre at
8 p.m.
The 16-piece Toshiko Akiyoshi Big
Band is a five-time Downbeat Critics Poll
winner. The band, which boasts some of
New York's finest studio musicians, is
headed by Akiyoshi who was twice proclaimed Best Jazz composer of the Year

by Downbeat magazine. Akiyoshi is the
first individual designated a Burdines'
Distinguished Artist. Also performing
March 8 will be Akiyoshi's husband, Lew
Tabackin, twice named Jazz Flutist of the
Year.
Clinicians at the Festival include Herb
Wong, critic, journalist, record producer .
and current president of the National
Association of Jazz Educators. Drummer
Steve Houghton, who has performed
with such bands as Woody Herman's, is
an author and a sought-after Los Angeles
studio musician. He also teaches in London, Tokyo and Los Angeles for the Percussion Institute of Technology. Rick
Lawn, director of jazz studies at the University of Texas in Austin, is a saxophone
clinician, composer and author of the
Jazz Ensemble Director's Manual. Steve
Owen of the University of Texas at Arlington has performed with the jazz fusion
group Kinesis in addition to composing.
The USF Suncoast Jazz Festival,
which is open to collegiate and high
school jazz ensembles throughout the
state, is organized by Chuck Owen, director of jazz studies at USF. Owen says this
year's festival boasts an artists/clinicians
lineup unmatched by any educational festival east of the Mississippi.
Concert prices and reservation information are available through the USF Theatre Box Office: 974-2323. Further general information about the Festival is
available through the department of
music: 974-2311.

Egypt to be featured in USF-St. Pete culture series
The University of South Florida at St.
Petersburg will investigate Egypt, ancient
and modern, in "Egypt: Gift of the Nile," a
series of activities on the St. Pete campus from February 26 until March 6.
Astride the world's longest river and
sharing the earth's largest desert, Egypt
has evolved from an ancient cradle of civilization to a formidable power in the Middle East. Pyramids, the Sphinx, Cleopatra, Nefertiti, Suez, Aswan, hieroglyphics, Sadat-all recall the glory and
legacy of modern Egypt, the most popu-

"Egypt: Gift of the Nile" is produced by
the USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series
Committee and the Acitivities Office, with
assistance from the department of geography. Many of the lectures and special
events are listed in the Calendar Update
section of this issue of Intercom, but
there are in addition numerous films and
audio-visual presentations. For further
information, call (813) 893-9596.

lous aosLJndustrializ~d country in the
Arab world.

Through a wide array of lectures, films,
slide shows, exhibits and special activities, the St. Pete campus presents a sampling of the color, charm and charisma of
Egypt and the land of the pharaohs. Most
of the programs are free and open to the
public.

Editor's Note--- - - - - - - - - - - ,
When submitting information for Intercom's Faculty/Staff section: presentations, publications, honors/awards or
elected/appointed, please adhere to the
following guidelines.
1. Compose each item in Intercom
style, paying attention to the following specific details:
• names come first and should be typed
in capital letters.
• the department is typed in lower case
within parentheses.
• the date the event or presentation took
place goes at the end of the item, with
standard month abbreviations and day
of the month.
• please do not include page numbers of
printed material.
2. Submit all items typewritten and
double-spaced. No handwritten copy
will be accepted. Information cannot be
taken over the telephone.

3. Please include your campus location and phone number in case clarification of the matter is needed.
4. Send items to Intercom, care of
Media Relations and Publications, ADM
264. Copy deadline is noted on page 4.
Any questions, please call Suzanne Murray at 4014.
Items that do not conform to the above
mentioned Intercom style will be returned
for retyping.
Please do not submit items until the
event has taken place (e.g., upcoming
presentations or publications are not appropriate). Local presentations are not
published in Intercom unless they are
part of statewide or regional conferences. Chairing of sessions or of panels
are also not appropriate unless they
include a presentation.
Note: Many items for this section of
Intercom are received and there are usually delays in publishing them.

- - - - - - - · Policy Statement

intercom

Intercom is the official employee publication of the
University of South Florida, published by the Office of
Media Relations and Publications (ADM 264). Its
purpose is to provide timely information to faculty
and staff about University issues and actions, to pro·
vide announcements and news items of special inter·
est and concern, to report the notable accomplish·
ments of the faculty and staff as well as the Univer·
sity, and to provide a means of communication
between the administration and faculty/staff. Publica·
tion in Intercom of announcements about the Univer·
sity's policies and procedures constitutes official
notice to employees. Intercom is devoted exclu·
sively to those employed at USF and does not deal
with student-related information. It is published every
two weeks from September·May, with some varia·
lions conditioned by the academic calendar, and dis·
tributed by campus mail.
"Personnel Notes" and "HAD Notes" are produced
by the Division of Personnel Services and the Office
of Human Resource Development.

Office of Media Relations
and Publications
ADM 264
TO:
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Nationally and internationally renowned jazz stars will perform in the
Second Annual USF Suncoast Jazz Festival March 6-9 on the USF Tampa
campus.
The extended weekend of open rehearsals, clinics, workshops and adjudicated performances will be highlighted
Friday, March 7 by a concert starring the
Phil Woods Quintet with Tom Harrell
(trumpet) as well as USF Jazz Ensemble
I, with clinicians.

Tuesday, March 4

Wednesday, March 5
Workshop (Counseling Center for
Human Development): Eating Disorders,
SVC 232, 3-4:30 P.M. Call 974-2831.

Suncoast Jazz Festival offers all-star lineup

----- ~ -

Deadline: The next issue of Intercom w ill be pub·
lished March 5. Please submit copy to Suzanne Mur·
ray, Intercom editor ADM 264. The deadline for the
next issue is February 20 (noon). The deadline for
upcoming issues are as follows:

Issue Date

Deadline/ADM 264

March 5
March 26
April 9

February 20, noon
March 13, noon
March 27, noon

This public document was promulgated at an
annual cost of $24,660 or $.32 each, to provide
timely information to Faculty and Staff about Univer·
sity matters.
86·19
USF is an equal opportunity institution.

